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第五章  MBO 中的隐名投资问题。隐名投资不仅在数量上急增，而且所
涉领域更大，复杂程度更深，当前令法律界、经济界一筹莫展的上市公司隐
名 MBO 问题事实上是隐名投资问题，本章运用前文所确立的理论及实践作法，
分析解决上市公司隐名 MBO 纠纷，以检验本文对隐名投资实践的指导作用。 
 

















Dormant investment is very common in the civil and commercial fields, not 
to mention that new phenomena of dormant investment are coming out 
continuously. However, research of correspondent theory is nearly vacant, which 
leads to inconsistency and controversy in the trial practice, thus seriously impedes 
the supremacy of jurisdiction, and give prominence to the important value of 
research in this field.  
This article consists of Preface, Main Body and Ending. The Main Body is 
divided into five chapters. 
Chapter I raises the issue. In this chapter, through analysis of data and cases, 
main issues of current dormant investment disputes are concluded, i.e., “Three 
Differences”: Difference in Litigation Subjects, Difference of Validity 
Determination, and Difference of Trial Results.  
Chapter II deals with the definition, characteristics and types of dormant 
investment. The emphasis lies in the classification of dormant investment and 
classification of dormant investment disputes: to divide dormant investment into 
indistinct dormant investment and completely-no-identity dormant investment is a 
brand-new classification method, which establishes the foundation for theoretically 
analyzing the legal relations of dormant investment; on the other hand, the 
classification of dormant investment disputes basically covers all dormant 
investment disputes in the current trial practices, which is significant in guiding the 
future practices. 
Chapter III covers the legal relations of dormant investment and its legal 
foundations. This chapter analyzes three types of legal relations between dormant 
investment subjects, and sets theoretical foundations for legal relations of dormant 
investment through comparative analyses of values and characteristics of relations 
and systems of dormant investment, which is the root of solving the issue of 














Chapter IV deals with the issue of determining validity of dormant investment. 
The core of dormant investment disputes lies in the determination of validity of 
dormant investment. In this regard, this article not only systematically sums up but 
also analyses in detail the validity of five types of dormant investment resulted 
from the conflict between dormant investment methods and the company law 
system, which basically covers all validity issues in dormant investment disputes 
occurred in the current trial practice. This is the most meaningful part of this 
article in guiding the trial practices. 
Chapter V introduces issues of dormant investment in MBO. Dormant 
investment not only increases rapidly, but also involves more fields, and becomes 
more and more complex. At present, the legal circles and the economic circles can 
not find the out of the issue of dormant MBO of listed companies, which is in fact 
the issue of dormant investment. This chapter uses the theories and practical 
methods established in the foregoing part to analyze the dispute of dormant MBO 
of listed companies, so as to testify the guiding effect of this article to the dormant 
investment practices. 
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第一章  问题的提出 
 
目前隐名投资现象日趋普遍，隐名投资纠纷增幅很大，据笔者统计，福
州市中级人民法院 2000 年受理隐名投资纠纷案件 11 件；2001 年受理 18 件，
增长 63.63%；2002 年受理 38 件，增长 111.11%；2003 年 1 至 4 月份已受理
21 件，与 2002 年同期相比增长 75%。①然而该类纠纷如何处理目前却尚无规
范意见，“对于隐名投资这一新问题，实践处理尚无定论。其中如隐名投资的
行为是否有效、当事人应如何承担民事责任等问题，均需及时予以明确和统
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榕超市的 25 家股东签订《股份转让协议》，约定叶振荣收购 25 家股东所持
有的华榕超市的 54.38%的股权，转让价金为 1645 万元。签订协议时，25 家
股东不知道耀和集团为隐名股东这一事实。后华榕超市依约办理了公司股东
变更登记，变更叶振荣为华榕超市第一大股东，但叶振荣未依约支付股权转
让款。25 家股东中的 12 家遂以耀和集团为被告起诉要求支付股权转让款。
福州市中级人民法院追加叶振荣为无独立请求权第三人参加诉讼，认定隐名
投资无效，驳回 12 家原告的诉讼请求。判决后，12 家原告没有提起上诉。② 
同样是隐名投资纠纷，案例一是以显名投资人为被告，而案例二是以隐
名投资人为被告；案例一认定隐名投资有效，而案例二认定隐名投资无效。
笔者对福州市中级人民法院 2000 年至 2003 年 4 月份已审结的 79 件隐名投
资纠纷案例进行分析，发现存在二方面突出问题：（1）诉讼主体不同。一是
以显名投资人为原被告，共有 46 件，占 58.22%；二是以隐名投资人为原被
告，共有 30 件，占 37.98%；三是列隐名投资者与显名投资者为共同原被告，
共 3 件，占 3.80%。（2）隐名投资的效力认定不同。涉及到隐名投资效力争
议的有 63 个案件，占全部案件的 79.74%，可见隐名投资效力问题是隐名投
资纠纷案件中十分突出的法律问题，其中有 39 个案件确认隐名投资有效，
占 60.93%，在被判无效的 24 件中，比例最大的是由于规避股权转让股东优
                                                        
① 蒋大兴．公司股东资格取得之研究[R]．载梁慧星．民商法论丛(20)[C]．北京：法律出版社，
2001．424-425． 
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和机械厂）等 3 股东共同投资设立，利和机械厂持有 65%盛世公司的股权。
1999 年 7 月，利和机械厂经与其他两股东协商后，与李自力签订股权转让协
议，协议约定利和机械厂将其所持有的盛世公司 25%的股权作价 400 万元转
让给李自力，李自力仍将购买的股权寄于利和机械厂名下。协议签订后李自
力仅支付 100 万元。2001 年 10 月，李自力要求了解盛世公司的经营管理状
况而遭拒绝，2001 年 11 月李自力遂起诉要求盛世公司确认其股东身份。盛
世公司和利和机械厂辩称李自力尚欠 300 万元购股款及利息，因而其不具备
                                                        
① 蒋大兴﹒公司法的展开与评判[M]﹒北京：法律出版社，2001﹒496﹒ 
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